Heath history for hair test 1187
1.

What are your current symptoms and health history?

My health history. Chronic anxiety, sweating, fear, brain fog, not able to think at all, bad memory
and concentration. Not being a real person and not maturing mentally. Bad liver and adrenals
Current symptoms: little anxiety and fear, little sweating, still brain fog partly because of weak
adrenals. But i know that chelation has done a lot mentally and emotionally.
2. Dental history (Wisdom teeth removed and when? Any other extractions. First root
canal placed? Braces? First amalgam etc…)
In total 5 amalgam fillings. But my mother had all teeth filled. All 5 are removed Feb
2014. No other
extractions because my dentist did not use heavy metals with root
canal. Got my first filling between 1315 years of age.
3. What dental work do you currently have in place? What part of the dental clean-up
have you completed?
Before i started chelation in Feb 2014, all 5 fillings were replaced by
4.

What dentistry did your mother have at any time before or during pregnancy?

Lot of problems with teeth, root canals. Had all teeth filled to the brim. Already before pregnancy.
My brother also has signs of mercury.
5.

What vaccinations have you had and when (including flu and especially travel shots)?

I had measles, mumps, rubella shot.
6. Supplements and medications (including dosages) taken at time of hair test, or for the
3-6 months before the sample was taken?
Vitamin C - 6 grams
Vitamin B 50 - 1 tablet
Silly marin - 3x 400mg
Magnesium - 800 mg
Molybdenum - 600 mg
Cod liver oil (A and D) - 4x 1250 iu 135iu
Archichoke - 3x 250 mg
Omega 3 (EPA, DHA) - 4x 180mg 120mg
Pregnenolone - 50 mg
7 keto - 50 mg
Inositol - 6 gram

Activated charcoal - 10 gram
Zinc picolinate - 80 mg
Nettle root - 500 mg
selenium - 2x 200mg
Pantotenic acid - 2x 500 mg

7.

What is your age, height and weight?

Male, 33 years old, 170 cm and 65 kg.
8.

Other information you feel may be relevant?

9. What is your location – city & country (so that we can learn where certain toxins are
more prevalent).
Hoogeveen, Drenthe, The Netherlands, Earth!

